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One, two, three

You've got another question eating you up inside
And needing some direction, it's too hard to decide
I have got a place for you that has the answer you need
It's waiting by the doorstep, are you ready to proceed?

You've been trying to find all your life
The one who's always been by your side

Let heaven open your eyes
Tell ya what you've been missin'
Show you what you can't live without

Let heaven open the skies
Pour upon you the reason
To live your life without any doubt

Is there any other question, maybe a mystery
A personal objection, or curiosity
A message to your Maker, who's ready to reply
Are you lookin' for a Savior? He's not inside of that guy

You've been trying to find all your life
The one right by your side

Let heaven open your eyes
Tell ya what you've been missin'
Show you what you can't live without

Let heaven open the skies
Pour upon you the reason
To live your life without any

You will find a little peace of mind
Gonna make your life so much better
Let heaven

Walk the way you wanna live today
You know the pain you wanna give away
Is holding you from hoping
Let heaven open up your eyes, yeah yeah
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Oh yeah

Let heaven open your eyes
Tell ya what you've been missin'
Show you what you can't live without

Let heaven open the skies
Pour upon you the reason
Show you what this life's all about, yeah yeah

Show you what
Show you what this life's all about
Show you what this life's all about, yeah yeah
Oh yeah yeah
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